[Purification of surface water nitrogen and phosphorus pollutants by Zhalong Riparian Wetland].
The laws of purification of stream nitrogen and phosphorus by riparian wetland was studied by sampling in Long'an Bridge and Shuiku Bridge reaches in Zhalong Wetland. Results from the spatial purifying equations show that two reaches exhibited persistent capability of purification of TP and PO4(3-) through out the seasons of spring, summer and fall, and the purifying coefficient of TP fluctuates from 0.00186 to 0.01175 mg x (L x km)(-1) while the PO4(3-)'s was from 2.5E-4 to 0.00704 mg x (L x km)(-1). As to TN, the purification occured only in the seasons of spring and summer while in fall it experienced accumulation downwards along the streamflow, and the output capability was up to 0.48175 mg x (L x km)(-1). Analysis of effect factors show runoff and input concentration have a certain influence on the purification capability.